
(AMERICA SECURES

CONSULSJtELEASE

Teuton, TurX and Bnlg-a- r Officials
Arretted at Saloniki to Be

Freed.

THROUGH U. S. GOOD OFFICES

WASHINGTON. Jan. 21. Through
'Ihs good offices of the United
States, the German, Austrian, Turk-'l;- h

and Bulgarlaa consuls at Salon-IX- I,

who have been held under ar-

rest by the allies on board a French
'warship n the harbor, are to be re-

leased.
Charles Einstein, head of t he

American legation at Sofia, has
been Instructed by cable to surren-
der. If Bulgaria Inslsta upon it, the
British vice consul there, who took
refuge in his quarters when Bulgaria

'ordered the arrest of enemy consular
officers In retaliation for the aeicure
of the consuls at Saloniki.

AGAINST SELLING

DIRECT TO FARMERS

(Continued from rase On.)
'watch fob bearing thr rnsmvInK, "K5

president, 1!U an1 ltlS.
'The srerch of prwntatlon wm by F.

i n. Hvrnlhiil of Eau Claire. Wis. In
rrplylns to the presentation speech whli h
itjrrM'4 much appreciation for the hc-ririr- ea

he lias made for the good of thn
wwclatlon.'' Mr. Ivehmkuhl said:
"I have done nothing that I would not

i willingly do asaln. I simply did my
duty as I saw It, and that should be --

peetrcl of any man." I

f.allaahrr Kleeted frrsldat.
. I. Gsllaahcr of Colet te!, Neb., War

ei'ctcd following the report of the nomi-
nal ng committee. Mr. Gallagher ha
I een In the Implement business at
I'alerldge for five yeara, and has always
taken an active Interest In the affairs of
the Mid-We- st association.
. J. F. Morrlney of Fhcnandnah, la., was
made vice president. Anton Hanson of
I'rland, Neb., and A. K. Tunberg of
Hooper. Neb., were elected members of
t e board of dire; tors.

Omaha Maa Talk.
J. Frank Parr of Omaha, It. W. Hub-

bard of Elliott. Ia.. and F. R. gebenthal
if t:u' Ciilre, Wa., were the speakers
f the forenoon session. Mr. llarr is sec-

retary of tha Federation of Nebraska Be-

ta iers. Thl is the organisation that
put on the bualneaa men's rhatitsuqiia at
Carter lake laat summer. Mr. Barr dls-rusr- ed

the work of federations and the
general advantage of aloug
ti e lines of the federation's plan.

R. V. Hubbard Is president of the
Ical Club Number at Elliott, la. He
told the dealers, they would never get
where they want to get except by organ-
ization. At the same time he advised
ti'cm against agreeing upon prices. "In
the first Dlace. If a not legal." he said.
J and in the second place, It's bad tiiil- -
IH'Sa." it

"You csn see tha hand writ lag en to
wall," he continued. "You must organise.
Organise your local clubs eveywhere,
and If you don't know how to organ's
one get someone' that does know to help
you. -

"If your competitor cuts prices on you.
don't go and get bsck at him, but fat
to him. Have a heart to heart talk with
klm."

He told of the Improved conditions
that have resulted from the club
work In southwestern Iowa, pointing out
that there Is a wider acquaintance and
a better feeling among the Implement
men there now, and that collodions are
much better due to a shorter system of
credits thst hss been estsbllshed.

F. R, Sebenthal of F.au Claire. Wis.,
secretary of the Wisconsin asaoclstlon.
and retiring prealdent of the National
federation, waa a kind of privileged char-
acter when he got the floor. He talked
along smoothly and pleasantly of every
subject Imaginable from the happiness of
bis family of twelve children, to the

of farmer cuatomera at - his
dinner table; from the old methods of
scrubbing the floor and washing clothee
to the best way to raise carrots; and
ftom the sweet tooth of his babies for
tandy to the difficulty of approaching !

i ungreaalonal committee with an asso-
ciation program for legislation.

Says Word for Vosirs.
liut they stayed. Tuey all , llatened,

fur Mr. Kebojitlial ia really a very pleas-
ing' talker. He declared It U a shame
that nothing la done to make the wlvee
vt Implement dealera more welcome at
the meeting. "A moment ao one woman

to the door with her husband and
then went back because she ssw no
won. bcie," be Mild. "1 see only one
woman tn the room. The women ahould
be cniouiaaed to attend these meetings. I

They aro helping you In your business
iind thry could help a great deal mure.

He declared aso thst the farmers'
wles and dauiMcrs must be more

in the ni icment business. "You
should take an interest In them.'' he ald,
"and try to ct thcni the best kind of
machinery to perform their vsrlous tssks
and lighten their burdens."

He pointed out to the Implement men
thst few orgsnlsatlons hae more power
w ilh a congreaslonat committee than the
Implement asmirtatlons. because the

realise tl.st back of the Imple-

ment men are the millions of farmer
vuleis.

To Fortlfr aisleus AsiBlast ln

When grip Is prevalent Laxative Hroino
Quinine ahould be taken, as' this com-

bination of quinine with other Ingredlenu,
destroys genua, acts as a tonic and laxa-

tive and thus keeps the system 1n condi-

tion to withstand col da, grip and lnflu-ena- a.

There ia only one "Bromo Quinine.'
K. W. Urove's signature on box. 2tc. Ad-- .

ertUeraent- -

CEN. HARRIES ADVOCATES
PREPAREDNESS FOR NATION

(From a Staff Correspondent)
WA&HINOTON. Jan. IL (Special Tele-srr-

General Oeorge H. Harries of
Omjiha has arrived In Washington to
rorve aa a. delegate to tho convention and
a member of tha committee oa resu!u
Hons of tho National Bocurlty league.

General Harrteo said be wan surprised
end gratified to find so many prominent
business me a la Washington from all
over the country to attend the conven-
tion in the Interest of Ineeeesed military
piepurdneas.

""'-- - a number of these men.

Avoiding the

General Harries said:
"I found that many of them were only

too glad to pay their own expenses for
this trip, and to give of their time. In
the interest. '

"Many of them thought they could not
spare time from their affairs to get
away, but partners, friends and others)
urged them to come, on the ground that
this is no time to hang back, or In other
ways to withhold support from the move-
ment to put the country In a state of
defense.

"We must all put our shoulders to the
wheel, at this tlmo particularly. That Is
the view of men with whom I have taJked
at this convention, from New York,
lioston and the middle west."

MID-YEA- R COMMENCEMENT
AT PERU NORMAL SCHOOL

PERC, Neb., Jsn. 71 -(- Speclal.)-The
following students have completed their
work In the Mate Normal school and will
receive their diplomas today:
linnet Bell Virgil I,. Iyng
I'rlon M, Hradley Cntberlne M. I otterIntl H; Bilrnltfht Ktllth K. Miller .fAnnetta Burrltt - Amies O. Mortimer'
Ianle IK, Donovan MatxMle Neff
Nelle IuS4ln j Kophla Netheway
JVIIa Mae Knsle Flomle Khlnehart
Hattie Henderson Anna K rkhulu .
Marie Hlber Krina Htorv
Oladys Jsrkson Fred U Thompson
rella Ueathcrbury Atidra I. Wilkinson
Ines Lohr .Alta Williams

Deed tomes from Irelaod,
COLVWBVW. Neb., Jan. Jl.-(S-

Telegrajit.VAll tho wsy from Ireland
came a warranty deed this week to the
office of Register of Deeds Jerry Cariig.
The deed, which is wqrdcd In American
phraseology and bears ths acknowledg-
ment of J. A. Dlnan, American consul at
Limerick, Ireland, covers eighty acres of
land near Monroe. The land was for-
merly owned hy James Uleason, who
died her recently at the age of M, leav-
ing aa Ms heir four children In Ire-
land, , who have Just sold this land to a
relative. J. Thomas Qleason, residing
near Monroe.

Ktwa Notes of Hebron.
HEBRON. Neb., Jsn. clal.)

John W, Hughs, proprietor of the Cen-
tral hotel of this city, who has been seri-
ously lit with pneumonia and hemorrhage
of the lungs, left his sick room yeatorday
for the first time In four weeks.- - Mr.
Hughes Is a veteran of the civil war.'

The operating room of the Blue Valley
hospital hu been equipped with new ap-
paratus and now rivals any hospital of
Its slse In the state.

The teachers of the Hebron High school
are holding their final examination for
the first semester's work this week.

A petition Is being circulated among the
business men and cittsens of Hebron, to
be preeented to the Rock Island railroad,
requesting that the road running through
Hebron be put in a safe condition. The
road between Hebroet and Deshler Is tn
a poor condition. A wreck occurred be-

tween Hebron and Deshler, caused by tho
condition the track was In.

North Bend Man, Cnoaeo.
NORTH BEND, Jsn. 21. 6peclaL-- At

the preliminary contests for the honor
of places on ths debating team of Hast-
ings college, Rusael Itoblnson of North
lleuJ was one of the alx chosen from
over fifty contestants. The triangular de-bst-es

will be with the Kearney Nurmal,
and Urand Island and Hastings colleges.

Two Papers t'owaelldat.
HEBRON, Neb., Jan. . (Special

V. Wortman, editor of the
Hebron Champlou, and Everett 11. Ken-
dall have purchased the Hebron Regis-
ter and will combine It February 1 with
the Champion. Mr. Wortman. present
editor of the Hebron Champion, waa
telegraph and sport editor of the Bcat- -

11

WE SHIP
Plata salad Bossa, srs

prasa rspald oa a
toasts mt atasa.

CttuKti BhJft mud
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NEW PRESIDENT OF MID-WES- T

IMPLEMENT DEALERS.

- s.r. ; ,a.
(: v

: J
I,.;;.. . ... -

via" y . ,
-

rice Sun until recently, when he pur
chased the Hebron Champion of Henry
Allen Bralnard. Mk Kendall haa been
city editor or the North Flatte Dally
Telegraph for the last few yeara. The
new concern will be operated under the
name of "The Hebron Publishing com-
pany." .

Matty Praises George.
Christy Mathewson considers Oeorge

etslllngs the greatest leader in the game,
next to John MoGraw, for whose ability
Matty has the highest regard.

Money by

DRUG
NEEDS AT

SSc Cerate 14t
60c Milk 3 Is
SSc t'astorla 1S1
60c Stuart's Dyspepsia

for 2f)
26c Beaton'a Cold Tablets. . lt?

&o Carter'g Liver Pllla. . . .

25c neechanVa Pills !(
25c Mcntholatum 14e
60c Pebeco Tooth Pasta. . . .34c?
25c Ranltol Paste or Powder 14c
25c Packer'a Tar Soap 15c
60c nell'a Podpla 20c

3.75 Horllck's Malted Milk
for $2.74

60c Poiionla Powder 2Q
60c Casavrra Groaselesi Cream

at 20t
25c I.UHtertte Nail Enamel 14c
35c Durham Duplex Demonstrator

Razor for f
60c Hays' Hair Health, 33
25c Colgate's Tooth Powder 15

iEATON
15th and

PURE LIQUORS
TOR THE HOME

--i

I FINAL PLANS MADE

!0D vimmn si.
2 DOORS fAST OF WO W. BLtto.

FORjntSOH'S TRIP

Continued from Tsge One)
middle west Hewilf keep In touch with
the White Tfouse while swsy and plans
to return Monday mming.

I.eavr I rlday Midi,
On the middle western trip the preM- - j

dent will leave Washington Friday eilght.
January 2. and will return February 4,

in tlmo for the judicial dinner at tre!
White Houce. Ho will speak at a day
meeting In Pittsburgh, January 29; in
Cleveland the same night; at a day meet- -

Ing in Mtlwauk.-c- , January .tl ; In
the eamo nlsht: at a night meetlrt:

In Ies Moines, l'ehruary 1; st a day
meeting In Topeka. February 2, and Kan- -
saa City the atne night. He will rpund
Sunday, January 30, In Cleveland. i

In addition to tho formal adiircsnrs In
theao seven cities, the president Is ex- - j

pected to spesk briefly at several cities
and towns through which his train will
pass. The national defense plans of the
administration will bo hla principal topic,
but he probably will tako up other sub
jects. Including the European and Mexi-
can situations. The president sent to the
War and Navy departments today for

concerning the army and navy
to be uaed In the preparation of his
speeches. Hie stenogrspher accompanied
him on the Mayflower and he will eptnd
much of his time dictating.

No Cabinet Member Along.
As soon as the president finally ap

proved the Itinerary tonight meeanges
were sent the friends and organisations
extending the Invitations to the cltlea
chosen end preparation were begun im-
mediately for the series of meetings. In
most of the cities business snsoclatlona
will arrange the meetings. If present
plana are carried out no members of the
cabinet will accompany the president.

On the prrnident's second trip about the
mlddlo of February. In addition to going
aa far west aa Denver, he ia expected to
visit several southern cities, including
probably Birmingham and at least one
point In North Carolina.

Haatlnara Want Wilson.
HASTINGS, r.'eb.. Jiyi. 21. (Special

Telegram h-T-he Chamber of Commerce
has joined with the Adams County Young
Men's Democratlo association and Adams
county democratic committee In an in-

vitation to President Wilson to speak
tn Hastings when he comes to Omaha
on his preps redness speaking tour in
February.

Will Omit Omaha.
Prealdent Wilson hss failed to place

Omaha on the Itinerary of his first swing
around the circle. Congressman Lobeck
had a talk with the president and urged
him to add Omaha to the points that he
will visit. He sent the word on to
Omaha.

It la announced that if President Wil-
son decides to make two tours of the
country, he may visit Omaha on the
second trip. ' This statement, however,
does not come from the president.

GRAND ISLAND REPUBLICANS
HEAR STATE CANDIDATES

ORAND, ISLAND, Neb., Jan.
The Yeunx Men's Republican club

was reorganised last night under the
auspices of tho county organisation, with
Hal Jarvls. who two years ago was the
chairman of the democratic young men's
organisation- - as president, and ' Richard
Ooehrtng.)jr., secretary. ' . i,

Many candidates far state nominations
were present an wade brief addresses,
among these being , candidates for the
gubernatorial nomination. E. M. Pollard.
J. R. McKelvIe, Walter Oeorge and
Mayor Madgett of Hastings; W. E. An-

drews, csndldate for the republican nom-
ination for congressman; C. H. Aid rich,
for United 'Ktates senator; Mr. Shumwsy
of Wakefield, for lieutenant governor;
II. I Panda' of Scott's Bluff, for uni
versity regent, and J. V. Craig of Omaha,
representing the Estabrook Interests.

To Fortlfr rten Atrnlnat Grin.
When Ortp Is prevalent Laxative Bromo

Quinine ahould bo taken, as this combina-
tion of Quinine with other lngredienta.
destroys germs, acta as a Totdo and Laxa
tive and thus keeps the system In condi-

tion to withstand Colds, Li rip and Influ-ens- a.

There Is only on "Bromo Quinine,"
E. W. Grove's signature on box. 25c. Ad-

vertisement.

ATOM
$1.00 Duffa Malt Whiskey 79
6O0 Maka Man Tableta. . . .2t)
25c Palmer'a Skin Success Oint

ment 16
$1.00 Seven Sisters Hair Grower

tor JO
60c 8w1bco Hair Treatment. .34
25c Chamberlain's Liniment 10'1.00 Madam Yale's Hair Tonic

for r9
11.00 Meritol Depilatory ...71
25c Sanitol Face Cream.... IO
60c Calista Cream 25
60c Herplclde 'Sea Weed Cream

'or 2D
ROo Balmwort Fluid 34
60c Sargol 34
$1.00 Asthmador cigarettes HI
25c Eggol 17
ii.uu uaae s uoiaen nervine

for Cft
$1.00 Munyon's Paw Paw..T9
$1.00 8. S. 8 70

DHUG CO.
Farnam Sts.

Old Tajlor,
Ouckenheiiuar,
txlr Itrook,

Bond Llllard,
and others '

Quarts
fraatipst

froi

Save AU This Year Purchasing Your

Omaha's Economy Drug Store.
Mustard

Emulsion

Tablets.

TJIONP50N-BELDE- N 6 CO.
The Fashion Confer oP Hie MiddleWesT

tsbblished I886l;

Warner
Brassieres

Two New Styles

50c
Warner's Brassieres are

greatly appreciated for com-

fort and fit. For the benefit
of many women who are not
familiar with Warner's
Brassieres we are introduc-
ing Saturday

Two New Styles, Priced at
50 Sizes 34 to 44.

(Corset Section, Main Floor)

Women's Gowns
Flannelette Gowns, $1.00,

$1.25 and $1.75.
Women's muslin, cambric
and nainsook gowns, high
neck, long sleeves; all sizes,
$1.25 to $3.50.

Gowns left from the clearing
sale. (Yrpe and nainsook, slipoTer.
Khort uleeves. Mont all si tew. AT
GREATLV RKIH'CED ITUCES.

(Third Floor.)

Women's Hose
Fibre Silk Hose, lisle tops

353 pair for. $1.00.
Full length fiber silk hose,
in both regular and out sizes,
50 a pair.

16-But- ton Kid
Gloves for 98c

Full 16-butt- letfeth kid gloves,
liuht bine, pink, yellow and green,
Also a few Mark nd red. Regular
$:IJW and $1.00 gloves.

98c
Mochit glovea in gray and Mark;
92.00 quality silk lined, 81.50
a pair.

91.50 quality, 81.00 a Plr.
One lot of kid gloves In assorted
colors. Very small sizes.

Values to $2.25 for 49

AMI'S EM ENT9.

TODAY yIia Only 2 Times
The Ts. Vnivsrslty rlavsrs Prsssst

"Believe Me, Xantlppe!"
Mt.. SSe. Boo. TBo.i Tir., to

--ouAMAy rtnr ennw
jJ-&f-iJ Era.,

List Time, Mat Today, claTES,.
1 n o TO T4 1 T E 8To

MILLION DOLLAR DOLLS.o,
raoaa
Sons'.
4S4

The nest of Vaudeville
Matlnea Today, 2:15

Early Curtain Tonight, 8:10
NEXT WKEK CICCOLIKI.

CONTINUOUSdUYU 1TOUP.M.
Xsst Cbowtas Today.

"The King's Gsme"
A rath Sold Boostsr P1T with
rssrl WUits aad Osorr rrobsrt.

yusaosst rhotoplays,iiipp 16tS aad alarnsy. S. 8069.
Concert Orchestra

Last tlmss today. Jssss X. I.sky, prs.
ssats OUo suarlsy aad Wallace SUld
la "THB aOLDIW CKAJTCT."

nadar WHUam raraam ta "A
Soldiar's Oata."

LAUOKt LAUOII LAUBKI
Sao This Orsat Comsdy a
TBIX TAJAKAM TKIOAT.

paolal (sasora Xaystoaa ooasadw.
8,000 fast of lau bias WltA

ratty Ajrbaokla la
riiTTi .ticcT rxrr.

Also "Vanity Thy Mams ts," aaotbsr
rood foaturs. Admlssloa So.

IIEHSHAIV CAFE

Concert Dansani
EVERY EVENING
FROM 10:30 P. M.

KI'ECIAL NIGHTS
Monday, Friday and Saturday

- Augmented Orchestra
Entertainers.

To Clear Our Stocks
Your Choice of any

Plaid and Mix-
ture Coat

offered during the season
at $15.00 to $29.50, Satur-
day-

$5.00
coat from stock new this season.

No approvals No exchanges No C. 0. D's. All sales
are final.

2,500 Pairs

at 2
SHOES

--Saturday-
ALL NEW SEASONABLE DESIRABLE STYLES

AU Sizes at Roth IYIces, but

$4.00, $5.00, $6.00

S0RB5IS
SHOES
$2.95

Patent leathers with cloth
and kid tops, dull calf
and kid, both cloth and
kid tops and tan.

$5.00, $6.00, $7.00

60RQ5IS
SHOES

$3.95
In colored combinations

patent with cloth and
kid tops, dull kid, cloth
and kid tops.

Cuban Heels
and and button in

and

AMUSEMENTS.

TODAT I.AST rBXBEXTATIOST.

"SUBMARiriE PIRATE"
Orsaisst Oomsdy of ths lassos.

Also

"THE LABYRINTH"
A Story of tta rooUlc-nta- .

THB MUHT l l.KUK. Prvtrnllou, Mualutl Cuin4r
X Fwpla. Molr Olrls 14

Fltota pnttnun: Tb Leti In with Tyren
Powers: th rblo of Two Pbllatuhropio Sou;
L'UlcSona; feHf'Tr1huno No. I.

lOo ADXiaSIOBT 10a
Bsssrvsd Bskts loo Extra.

Today VfNEW Tonlte
IriRUO 8:20

XOSTK IMS. STOCK CO.
"Kioas" Ttas CMrl In whits

Roller
Auditorium

Tonight
Turpin's School of Dancing

Twenty-eight- h A Farnam. sTsw Classes.
I.tst your nam now. Prlvt lesaona any
tlmo. UAMm 61

Where the Omaha Be-e-
Universal Animated

Weekly May Be Seen

FAKN'AM THEATER
CAMERA PHONE

GEM liOYAL

PASTIME

LYRIC MAGIC
' H.VNSOOM

IVY PALACE

DIAMOXl BTRT
ALMO OMAHA

T.EXSOX "

Broadcloth, Serge
andDuvetinc

Coats
offered during the season
at from $19.50 to $45.00,
Saturday

Every regular

FLORENCE

$12.50

and

Xot AU Sizes In Every Style.

No Approvals No 0. 0.
D's. All Sales Are Final.

READ
THE BEE'S

PHOTO-PLA- Y

PAGE

You will find all that is best in
Photo-Play- s generally, and in
Omaha in particular, if you
read the page of 4 4 Flashes
From Filmland" in The Sun-da- y

Omaha Bee. Bright, snappy
and interesting, with pictures
of the star players who will be
featured on Omaha screens
Sunday and during the week.
Select your week's entertain-
ment by reading this page
carefully.

II
4 ARTISTS

That's the Size
of Our Staff
LETTERHEAD

DESIGNING
aad dsawUrs

f all dasorlptloDa.
p h e t ovraphs,

rahalldias' plotnres, aaA
all kinds of art work.
ENGRAVINGS,

ELECTROTYPES
and STEREOTYPES
At Tow SarTloa.

Be Engraving Dept.
raoaa TyUr 10OO

as Bids. Omafca.

and Spanish
Plain tip vamps, lace styles, both

prices

$3.95

2:30

Skating

TOMORROW

$2.95

v3


